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Thebookunderreviewis aspecialissueof theIndustrialDevelopmentSurvey
for the FourthGeneralConferenceof theUNIDO. Its mainaimis to examine
structuralchangesinindustrywhichinturnbringaboutchangesin theglobalpattern
of comparativeadvantage.Thus,giventhe veryinterdependentworldof today,
policiesfollowedin developedcountriesaffectthenewlyindustrializingones.Thus,













thesecountries'industrialstructure.ChaptersX andXI arecasestudiesof steel,
machinetool, consumerelectronicsand petrochemicalindustries,in whichthe









to falterin theindustrializedanddevelopedWestbecauseof ashiftin thecomparative
advantageof the traditionalexportsof thesecountriesin favour of the newly
industrializingAsiancountries,likeSouthKorea,Taiwan,HongKong,andSingapore.
Thesecountriesbeganto competesuccessfullywith theWestin theoutput of such
basicmanufacturedgoodsas steel,shipbuilding,textiles,andelectronicsproducts.
However,for variouspoliticalandeconomicreasonsthedevelopedcountries,with a
few exceptions,wereunableto takethe necessarypolicy actionto restructuretheir
economiesin linewith thechangingstructureof theglobalcomparativeadvantage.
To explainthe shift in the globalstructureof comparativeadvantagethebook
looks at the underlyingfactorsthatmayberesponsible.A veryplausibleexplanation
relatesto the theoryof the productcycle,whichexaminestradeperformancein the
light of suchdynamiccharacteristicsastherateof productdevelopmentandtherole
of technology.Accordingto this theory 'new products'are characterizedby high
inputs of skilledlabour. For example,all the new 'high-tech'developmentsin the
field of spacetechnology,computers,telecommunications,etc.,requirea veryhigh
levelof skill input.Consequently,developedcountrieswhicharegenerouslyendowed
with skills and capital have a comparativeadvantagein the productionof these
commodities.Thus,productswhich aremanufacturedin theseindustriesaretermed
'newproducts'in the initial phaseof their life cycle.However,oncethetechnology
spreadsand becomesreadilyaccessible,the manufacturingof the productcan be
undertakenby less skilled labour with greateramountsof unskilledlabour. The
product is then deemedto haveenteredthe 'mature'phasein its life cycle.Thus,
countrieswith abundantsuppliesof cheaplabour,for example,SouthKorea,Taiwan,
and Hong Kong, etc., acquireda competitiveedgein the productionof 'mature'
goodswhichincludedships,textiles,consumerelectronicsandsteelproducts.Multi-
nationalcompaniesalso helpedin the processby shiftingthe productionof these
goodsto the newly industrializedcountries.This was achievedby a transferof
largeamountsof investmentduringthe 1970sandtheearly1980smadepossibleby
low labourcosts.
It may be addedherethat becauseof recentdramaticadvancesin 'process
technology',for example,the useof lasersin the textileindustry,the comparative
advantageis beginningto shift backto the developedcountriesfor the production
of suchbasicgoodsasships,consumerelectronicsandtextiles.Consequently,multi-
nationalcompaniesare alsobeginningto shift their investmentsbackto thedevel-
opedcountriesbecauseof greaterprofitabilityandnearnessto theirmainmarkets.
The majoremphasisnow is on producinglabour-savingtechnologyat verylow
cost in the developedworld. Other technologicaldevelopmentsincluderobot tech-
nologywhich is beingusedextensivelyin suchindustriesasshipbuilding,automobile
manufacture,steel,etc.,thus reducinglabourcostsandgivingthe productsof these











whichcanbe put to moreproductiveuseelsewhere.Giventhenewtechnology,
whichis largelylabour-saving,it is clearthatlabour-intensiveindustries,uchas
textiles,consumerelectronics,cars,andsteel,aremajorcandidatesfor automation.




It is possiblethatthemoredynamiceconomiesof EastandSouthAsiamaybe
ableto preservetheircomparativeadvantage.Thereis evidencethatsomeof these
countriesareacquiringthe latesttechnology.to keeptheirproductionprocesses
up to date,butfor theotherdevelopingcountriestheimplicationsarelikelyto be
severe.Thereis eventhepossibilityof thesedevelopingcountriesbeingdrivenback
to theproductionof primarycommoditiesor incurringimmensecostto protect
domesticindustry.









For Pakistan,thisis of particularimportanceasthecountryis in theprocess




markets,thenit will haveto relyon exportingprimarygoods,likecotton,which
wouldhaveunfavourableconsequencesfor thebalanceof paymentsbecauseof the
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tendencyof thetermsof tradetodeteriorateforprimarycommodities.This,in turn,
wouldaffecttheoverallperfonnanceof thePakistanieconomytoattainitsdevelop-
mentalgoals.
Carryingnumeroustablesreflectingthe industrialperformanceof a large
numberofcountries,includingthedeveloped,theSocialistbloc,andtheThirdWorld
countries,thebookunderreviewwouldbeof greatusetoresearchersin thefieldof
internationaltradeanddevelopment.I is alsoanextremelywell-writtenandlucid
expositionofaveryinterestingtopicofcurrentconcern.
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